
Next
What's

This is our regular update on exciting opportunities for Chailey
School students to explore what they want to do after school.

 The information in this newsletter is sent to us by organisations
for promotion to our students and their families. 

 

Please contact them directly or use the links provided in this
newsletter - if there isn't an obvious link, try clicking on the image.

 

For careers, college or work-related learning information in school, 
please contact Mrs Wickens via email 

gwickens@chaileyschool.org

April  2023



For those without a confirmed placement:
I think I'm in touch with most families, but if you don't

have a placement and you've not heard from me,
please email me on gwickens@chaileyschool.org and

I will arrange to see you after the Easter break or 

I'm delighted to let you know that
the majority of Year 10 now have
their work experience placements

confirmed! 
This is wonderful news!

Thank you students and families for
your hard work in finding placements
and getting your forms completed.  I

will be in touch next term.

 

Year 10 Work Experience

pop along to the front office anytime on Monday,
Wednesday or Thursday and we start to look for a

placement for you  

Mrs Wickens



Careers advice & guidance
online platform

The Morrisby platform offers lots of information,
resources and psychometric tests that can help you to
determine what industry and area you are suited to -

explore the site and see what you can learn

Use this code
to sign up:

 
MC35H45F

 
 

 
 

https://www.morrisby.com/
https://www.morrisby.com/
https://www.morrisby.com/


https://www.crawley.ac.uk/study-courses/study-areas/t-levels
https://www.ccgapprenticeships.ac.uk/applicant/current-vacancies/
https://www.crawley.ac.uk/study-courses/study-areas/centres-of-digital-excellence


Jess Saunders, School Liaison Officer, Haywards
Heath & Worthing College

saundersj@chichester.ac.uk / 01903 275755 x 507

Click here to find out moreClick here to find out moreClick here to find out more

https://haywardsheath.ac.uk/study-courses/course-list/hdls013d-education-and-childcare-t-level?mc_cid=03a2b61330&mc_eid=aad4477f63


https://www.plumpton.ac.uk/news-events/calendar-of-events/event/open-day-spring-fair-2023-5260/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=66577581&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9KIz9gfSFd9Fswf1-2CF-f05Y7Xdq7TeFidRForE1DGzMbBarOPIKQ44_ZuWIzKlIuGvZEl33ZoYcOYXhG7S7P8t-w7A&utm_content=66577581&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.plumpton.ac.uk/courses/full-time-courses/


 
LEWES: Friday 23rd, Monday 26th, Tuesday 27th June 

EASTBOURNE: Thursday 29th, Friday 30th June, 
Monday 3rd July 

 

Click HERE to read the newsletter

https://www.escg.ac.uk/whats-on/taster-days/
https://mcusercontent.com/be79324675a8c2d2ad3ce819a/files/7232312b-7fed-7bba-100d-992833edcd11/23_02_Creative_Media_Workshop_Flyer_single_pages.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/d5ae446bec26/east-sussex-college-school-liaison-newsletter-10345209


https://investin.org/collections/stem-medicine-summer-experiences-ages-15-18?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=0adf2f8761-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-0adf2f8761-139822187&mc_cid=0adf2f8761&mc_eid=d6f221812d
https://investin.org/collections/future-summer-experiences?utm_source=UK+SCHOOLS+MASTER&utm_campaign=0adf2f8761-bankersschoolmar_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_bfccb03bbd-0adf2f8761-139822187&mc_cid=0adf2f8761&mc_eid=d6f221812d


Take your first steps towards a healthcare career with the UK’s only LIVE
Virtual Work Experience Programme created and delivered by healthcare

professionals. You can select from one day or a full 5 month work
experience programme where you will follow patients from admission to

discharge in the high fidelity simulation suite, designed to provide you with
an immersive experience from the comfort and safety of home. 

Nursing, Midwifery, Paramedicine, Physiotherapy,
Occupational Therapy, Dietetics, Radiography,

Prosthetics & Orthotics, SaLT, Pharmacy

During the work experience day, students will follow 2
patients from their initial presentation to recovery,

gaining a unique insight into how patients interact with a
variety of healthcare professionals and what it's like to

work in an NHS multidisciplinary team including ..

SUNDAY 2ND APRILSUNDAY 2ND APRIL

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/
https://successatschool.org/jobandcoursedetail/881/Careers-at-the-NHS?goal=0_075a5d0dae-a5b5ca262a-212172163&mc_cid=a5b5ca262a&mc_eid=a602db89d4


On Tuesday 14th March Year 11 welcomed James Brooklyn from ASK
Apprenticeships into their assembly. James spoke to the students in
detail about the kind of apprenticeships that are now available, such a
huge range, from Level 2 all the way up to Degree Level.

 
The presentation was engaging and thought provoking with James
sharing some fabulous facts, such as telling us that Google offer an
apprenticeship directly out of school, offering a salary of £30,000! 

As you can imagine, this got our Year 11's talking! Following the
presentation, a workshop was offered to those students who were
seriously considering applying for an apprenticeship. James took the
students through the application process and discussed with them why
they need to stand out from the crowd and how important it is to have a
thoroughly re[1]searched application and how to demonstrate their
skills, whether they are academic or not. 

James helped students to realise that not all achievements are
academic, for example, being part of a team out of school is a great way
to show teamwork & leadership skills! 

Our students listened well during the assembly, were respectful and
showed a real understanding of the employment market. 

The workshop was interactive with lots of sensible and related
questions being asked. James was able to turn the students heads to the
option of an apprenticeship and demonstrated that an apprenticeship is
for everyone whatever your academic ability and area of interest. 

 

 

Apprenticeship Assembly & Workshop



Read Newsletter
HERE

Find out more about apprenticeships 
on the websites below:

 
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/about-ask/

https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship

https://mailchi.mp/amazingapprenticeships/ask2021-1647030?e=ab86eaeb28
https://mailchi.mp/amazingapprenticeships/ask2021-1647030?e=ab86eaeb28
https://mailchi.mp/amazingapprenticeships/ask2021-1647030?e=ab86eaeb28
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/about-ask/
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship


Interested in an apprenticeship? 
Click a logo to find out more

https://www.ibm.com/careers/uk-en/early-career/entry-level/#Apprenticeships
https://jobs.ubs.com/TGnewUI/Search/home/HomeWithPreLoad?partnerid=25008&siteid=5131&PageType=searchResults&SearchType=linkquery&LinkID=6551&goal=0_075a5d0dae-a5b5ca262a-212172163&mc_cid=a5b5ca262a&mc_eid=a602db89d4#keyWordSearch=&locationSearch=
https://successatschool.org/jobandcoursedetail/881/Careers-at-the-NHS?goal=0_075a5d0dae-a5b5ca262a-212172163&mc_cid=a5b5ca262a&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1666&goal=0_075a5d0dae-a5b5ca262a-212172163&mc_cid=a5b5ca262a&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=613&goal=0_075a5d0dae-a5b5ca262a-212172163&mc_cid=a5b5ca262a&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=241&goal=0_075a5d0dae-a5b5ca262a-212172163&mc_cid=a5b5ca262a&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://mailchi.mp/successatschool/webinars-apprenticeships-27-january-nhs-poster?e=a602db89d4
https://mailchi.mp/successatschool/webinars-apprenticeships-27-january-nhs-poster?e=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1677
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1672
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=1673
https://successatschool.org/jobscourses?empUniId=508
https://successatschool.org/employerdetails/1680/AWE


Career Zone

All About Apprenticeships

How can my school subject help?

What skills do I need to improve?

How can I improve my CV?

Click on the headings to access the information from
Success at School

https://successatschool.org/careerzones?utm_source=Parents&utm_campaign=0cbc9a1cde-NCW2023_NLsignups_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&goal=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&mc_cid=0cbc9a1cde&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/68/All-About-Apprenticeships?utm_source=Parents&utm_campaign=0cbc9a1cde-NCW2023_NLsignups_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&goal=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&mc_cid=0cbc9a1cde&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/advice/subjects?utm_source=Parents&utm_campaign=0cbc9a1cde-NCW2023_NLsignups_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&goal=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&mc_cid=0cbc9a1cde&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/advice/employability-skills?utm_source=Parents&utm_campaign=0cbc9a1cde-NCW2023_NLsignups_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&goal=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&mc_cid=0cbc9a1cde&mc_eid=a602db89d4
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/200/Skill-Up:-My-First-CV-Template?utm_source=Parents&utm_campaign=0cbc9a1cde-NCW2023_NLsignups_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&goal=0_075a5d0dae-0cbc9a1cde-212172163&mc_cid=0cbc9a1cde&mc_eid=a602db89d4


Contact Tom Booth at Lagoon Water Sports, Hove for
more information btec@lagoonwatersports.co.uk



https://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/escape-studios/careers/careers-guide.html?utm_source=careermap&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=careersguide2023


https://events.zoom.us/ev/AuRVrcdIc-4LcO0jyl2oXHX92UToXvySckuvPJqaJ80Gql04PQP1~At6GG9srnw5JZpZLZQo9-0iklSjetlkF_YY0u0DvKuevDBjL5znQH_klSA


https://www.sis.gov.uk/business-support-officers.html
https://www.sis.gov.uk/business-support-officers.html


https://amazingapprenticeships.com/met/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=landing+pg&utm_campaign=met


https://jobs.nationalgrid.com/UK/content/Apprentices/?locale=en_GB
https://jobs.nationalgrid.com/UK/content/Apprentices/?locale=en_GB


https://www.citb.co.uk/national-construction-college/apprenticeship-courses/


Click on the images to read more

https://www.citb.co.uk/about-citb/news-events-and-blogs/from-ncc-apprentice-to-social-media-superstar/
https://www.citb.co.uk/about-citb/news-events-and-blogs/ncc-s-andrew-wins-plant-mechanic-apprentice-of-the-year-award/


https://www.amazonapprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLfqGSbEPLe48hJK5VqZkUTlgwc4gaz03V
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLfqGSbEPLe48hJK5VqZkUTlgwc4gaz03V


https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships-within-raf-logistics/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships-within-raf-logistics/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships-within-raf-logistics/


https://www.dlapipergraduates.com/uk/apply/options.html?goal=0_65c6d67e71-734fe13faa-212190075&mc_cid=734fe13faa&mc_eid=a602db89d4


HSBC Foundation Apprenticships
now open for applications

HSBC's Foundation Apprenticeships provide you with a
permanent contract entry-level role, giving the

opportunity to gain working experience whilst studying
towards professional qualifications. We offer a

competitive salary and benefits package, as well as
support and encouragement to develop and progress

your career within HSBC

Click here to find out more

https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-apprenticeship


https://www.talkingfutures.org.uk/
https://www.talkingfutures.org.uk/
https://www.talkingfutures.org.uk/


 
Whether you’re looking for a career change, or you’re just
starting out – Careermap has something for you. You can
find apprenticeships, courses, graduate programmes and
many more to give you the kick start you need to thrive in

the industry of your choice. We’re experts within the career
sector, which enables us to provide young people, students

and graduates with up-to-date labour market information
and career support.

 

Click on the
image to view

Careermap
website

Click HERE to read CareerMag
for parents

Click HERE to read CareerMag for
Students

https://careermap.co.uk/
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents-carers-guardians/
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-parents-carers-guardians/
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag-students-teachers/


www.linkedin.com/school/chailey-secondary-school

Connect with Chailey School on LinkedIn



Alumni
 

Past students of Chailey School
we need YOU!

 
 

We are trying to build our LinkedIn network,
please connect with us at

 

We would LOVE to hear from you about where
you are in your career now and the path that

you took to get there.
Drop an email to Gail Wickens
gwickens@chaileyschool.org

www.linkedin.com/school/chailey-secondary-school



 
Pop along to the front office on Monday,

Wednesday or Thursday and I'll do what I can
to help.  

 

Mrs Wickens

about college
applications,

WEX, careers,
your next steps?


